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Florence ruutyt.n ano"ffi
Dawson Creek, passed u*uylpri M,ZOfi uih" age of 76.
Florence was bom October g, lgqOin St. Joseph,s hospital to
George and Maureen Chamberlain, their first child.
Florence looked for the silver linings in life. Strength arid
grace were attributes of her personality that shonelhrJfh.
Love was a dominant fotce in her lifeiher family, close
friends and her students felt her loving presence'
Florence grew up on the family farm in Lakeview area with ,

her 8 younger siblings. She attended the Central Elementary
school, old Dawson Creek Elementaqyand Sootn pelr.
followed by WIC to achieve ber teacher's ."n.,n.*
In 1958 on an unexpected blind date, a tall drink ofwater
came to the door. Mom went out with JohnAnderson and

*"T::::li::_n1T:,:y; lj1* of 
Sarriage,3 chldreq 4 grandchildren and4 greatgrandsons later. A roving and strong marriug. to-be ,;;;;;pl.];1rlo"i","ir] """'

Anaigements entrusteir to Betgero; Funerol semiees & crematorium Ltd. 4r#

Florence 
-was 

a dedicateQ teacher for over 37 years, she taught all grades but her niche wasprimary' "Her kids" were a huge part of her liie. It was not unheard of,for an exha kid to be inour home at times when the need arose. . - --
Florence was a musicar and craftyperson. She roved toplay the accordion, piano, harpsichordand guitar' Sewing, knitting, ..ott ttitrh, rug hooking, and Christnas crafts were among herfavorites. Many of her students will recall ti" gingrrb..ad houses ,h".J; .*n yeu, zuthe students to decorare. The family tp*t u grJuti.rl ;i;;;;".;; eiq, *a pi.ni.r.Florence loved nature- at aspects-isi*irt;;;;;s and rhe northem lights.
over the years Florence beronged to many organizations perfonning various roles. TheJaycettes, BC Teacher's Federation, Hospitat Fouddation, Ladies HospitalAuxitiary andFriends of the Library were among her d-edicateil volunteering roles.
Florence was predeceased by her parents, her brothers Brian -O t"r, and 2 ofher childrenSusan and Dale.

Florence is survived by her roving husband John, her daughter Kate, her son_in_law Darcy(Susan), her grandchildren 
!d1.u, fenna 

(Marcel), nrayfe unaef.u4 nr. grrut grandsonsJordan, Keaton, Aidan andZachary,ber sibiings ilh"ry, Carole (Ron), Doreen, pat(Fred),
Polly (clifl' steve @ebbie) as wefl as r*yi.ph.*r, nieces, .ourror, ana ainity friends.
A memorial service will be herd saturday, Apri r 29, 2017 at l :00pm at the Bergeron chapel,o,Swson^creek, BC. Expressionl gtsympatrry may be made to the BC cancer Foundation(centrefor the North), r2r5 Lethbridg. st ..t, prince George, British columbi4 y2M7E9 orHope Air 207-124 Merton Street, Toronto, Oniario, M4S 2i2.. -- -,-^q,.vd


